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dismounted. As he d so the stamp
ing of the restless horses reached his 
ears. Noiselessly he made his horse 

a redbud Item, and crept 
through Vhe bashes 8 where the un
easy cqniXes were tied

the young preacher, “Parson," be said, 
“that’ll make you and the let de gal in 
tue east happy. Good-by."

The young preacher spraug forward. 
“Men," he cried, “one moment !” 

Then in tones that thrilled the hearts 
of the listeners, he told the story of 

in he shook his fist at the imag- the horsethief’a saorifide. The little 
group shuffled about uneasily when he 

“That's for >e! Look at it 1 Yere, had finished, 
for workio’ himself to death for yer “Boys,” said the leader, auddeàlj, 
souls, ye pay him so leetle that the “Im boss of this yere association, ain’t 
time when he can bring his leetle wait- I ?" 
in’ sweetheart west seems years off 1 
Yes, an’ yere I am a doin’ ye no good, 
an’ stealin’ every one o’ yer horses I 
kin git my hands on. In my case, ye 
clnb together, an’ offer a reward uv $200

a man an’ a Christian a workin’ the 
life outen his crippled body to save yer 
souls, an' in return ye give him jest 
enough to keep him from plum starv
in'. All the whole kit of ye air good 
for is to raise horses for me to run off 
with.’’
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TIMS :

$1.00 Per Annum.
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CLXJBS of fire in advance $4 OO.
Local adverttalng « »■ P« Mm 

tor ns) insertion, rales, by ipeeUL ar-

•fflee, and paymenton trancient advert! ting 
muat be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to Its insertion.

The Acadia* Job Dspahtmmt Is con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from nil pests

of the party writing for the Aoadia* 
most invariably accompany tbewmn mü- 
cation, although the same may be writtm 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicalions to 
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The voice of the preacher came clear 
and strong to the ear of the man among 
the horses. He listened a moment as

in Charte out Itt Slit. %
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“You air,1’ they answered 
“An* what I say goes?”
“It does, jist that."
“An* horse stealiu’ means bangin' ?"
“It does."
“Wal, I sentence the prisoner, Jack 

Harris, to be buag this day week. In 
the meantime I place him in the keep-
in' a. Shortley Moyers, the leetlest man Hjou .ffl rtMNfthe matter rar, 
,n the crowd ; »n if he let. the prison- 01refullj eill itaowt tblt lbo 
or «rape I'll fine hun *2.60/ ^ fire of ,ffliction „a lba

Shortley Moyen «tracted 12.80 eit notlilitJ 0f character have very =lo== 
from his pocket and bended the money nhtion to Mob other. 0== may go
10 lira •' h, raid eTen *° f“ “ *° ‘h“ the m,a Wh0

Xeresmyfino, herald. baa never known. profound sorrow hae
“Aod the preacher keep, the re- „ever known profoand happines3. I 

„rd r J«k Ham. raked the leader. ,hlt it ia „ mJ8tery to me, bot
“He doee I" ohoreoed the vigilante.. ,bg be,t me„ aad womeo I have 
“Wal, anyhow, I'il get my rent now, „„ knQWQ lre oot tbole wbo h„0 

I reckon,’’ said a mop-headed vigilante.
Two weeks later, when the ceremony 

was over that made the young preacher 
and the bright-faced eastern girl mao 
and wife, the bride looked fondly into 
her husband's eyes as she said :

“How much these people seem to 
think of you, and how generous they 
are toward you ! Have they been so 
ever since you came out here ?”

“No ; the change took place only a 
few weeks ago.”

“And who were those stern, rough* 
looking men who shouted so when the 
ceremony was done ?"

»
wife, said, presently, “just such a 
rough-looking
and when I told him bo said : ‘Tell the 
parson you Saw Jack Harris, an’ tell 
him I hope he’ll be happy.’ Then he 
disappeared.

“Heroic Jack 1*’ the young wife ex
claimed, when the minuter bad told 
her the story.—Petaluma Courier.

to make room for the voice told him,, in simple words, 
the sweet truths of the Bible. Some, 
how the words of the good book seemed 
to be addressed directly to himself, and 
presently, as he listened, he removed jist to git me. Give him starvation 
his old slouch hat as reverently as if wages an* have him all the time, an* 
he bad been within the sanctuary.

Then, as the words of invitation and 
consolation rang eat olear and sweeti 
the man by the horses removed his 
hand from the neek of a little mare

EARLY SPRING GOODS. Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and healthfulness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKlnO POWER 00, NEW YORK.

•r wrote to bis lawyer 
you please tell me 

l to write?! have a 
d to school, and I am 
upon the same school Call early as they are going 

fast Î
Your choice for 91» 95*

offer $200 jist te have me for a few 
hours 1 That’s reason, ain’t it ?”

Suddenly a thought seemed to strike 
him, and hç brought one hard fiat down 
on the table with a thump.

“I’ll do it, I will I He shall have his 
sweetheart, an’ that mighty quick.”

It was after midnight whea the 
preacher returned and it seemed to the 
other that he looked paler and limped 
more painfully than usual.

“My friend,’’ the preacher said, pre* 
sently, “I am glad to have you so 
nearly recovered, for this house can 
only shelter you a few days longer."

“W’y ?” asked the invalid ; “air ye 
gettin’ tired o’ me ?”

“Certainly not; but the owner of 
this house has warned me to leave be-

îent Cures Dlph-

bing bis neighbor’s 
:limb a tree, and he 
.infill anxiety on bis 

you afraid the lad 
ked him. No, he re- 
he won’t.

à Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 8 NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER. and muttered : “Preacher is a stunner, 
shore. Reckon I’ll leave the filly. 
Might belong to the preacher, an* bein’ 
a preacher, o’ course its the only hose 
he’s got."

As he returned to his own animal, he 
paused again to listen. Presently he 

i dropped the hand that was untying 
I the bridle and strode into the bar of 
light that shone from the open door.

“I’ll try it," he muttered. “Be’n a 
long time senoe I’ve set in a church." 

His slouching entrance was hardly

Materials for Art Needlework.!"01^
headed men and sallow-faced women, 

e so attentive wére they to the preach-
S Spring Goods Now Arriving. 0

The preacher was a small, pale-faced 
---------------  man, plainly, almost rhabbily dressed,

Dress Goods, Silks, Musuns, Und ashe Stepped awkwardly back and

Fancy Cotton Fabrice, ....*“
Shirt Waist», et». 1 v.1 —■

and, mounting his horse, dashed away 
down a bridle path, whither he knew 
no*- oared not. Presently some small 
animal sprang from the path, and the 
horse swerved to ooo side, and the next 
moment there cerne a blow cn the 
rider’s head as if the great hackberry 
tree stretched far Shove had fallen 
upon him. Then, as hé fell from the

"------ boree, the animal kicked the uncon
scions man before he had touched the 
earth.

TELEPHONE NO- 35-Legal Decision»
1. Any pel 8VD wbo takes a paper reg- 

I ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir
ected to his name or another^ or whether 
he has subscribed or not-is responsible

I f or the payment.
2. If a person orders his paper diecon- 

i tinned, lie must pay up all arrearages or
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper ie taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and

I 1 saving them uncalled foe is prin+jucit 
I evidence of intentional fraud;

W. L. Kane, & Co,to pay the New Wo- 
ent last night, but it 
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you sav ? Smith—I 

w Woman would leave 
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nent Cures Garget

HALIFAX, N. S.6i BARRINGTON ST.,
sailed on peaceful seas, but those who 
have breasted many a storm. There* 
ia something in a prolonged calm which 
demoralizes the strongest nature, and 
something in a tempest which draws 
the grandest elements of the soul to 
the suiface. £ou must weep if you 
would make the acquaintance of your 
best self. You can never definitely 
locate heaven until you have dosed 
some dear one’s eyes and stood by an 
open grave. Ange 
heard in the dark

Fancy Dry Goods
en a very tender-heart- 
illed this lamb, said the 

in the sawing of -AND—luring 

asked the shoe clerk POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 
Ornes House, 8.00 a. *.

Mails ere made up aa follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 16 

a m.
Express west close at 9 60 a. m. 
Express east close at 3 60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6 36 p m.

Geo. V. Baud, Post Master.

~ VEOPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

cause I am unable to pay the rent, 
and—”

re 8.30 t. *.hesitated three or four 
ing tkp fatal blow. 1

res some new way of |pn|l 
young Mr Point Breeze 
>d, last night, 
one way of killir t? time 
osaible for a long white,

“What’ll job do now t"
“I do not know. Doubtless PU see 

my way out of it all, but I do not now.
Is’ voices are better 
than in tue garish 

day. So long as you feel strong God 
appears to be at an immesurable 
distance, but when you know that you 
are helpless, and so cry for succfcy, the 
rntik of garments fill the air
and mellow influences straight from the 
throne steal into your heart..

I—”
“Parson, will ye do me a favor—one 

more on top o’ all you’ve done for me?”
W6y,ia-m/tbe

er replied.
“Take this note to the leader of the 

Protective Association—*’ 
“AmosHuddin?"
“That’s him. 

friend o’ mine, an' ’ll be mighty glad to 
see me. Do this right now, no* it’ll 
be the lost thing I’ll ask uv ye.”

The door opened softly, aod halt a 
dozen men with weapons in their hands 
entered without a word. Not a move
ment of Ihe invalid’s face showed that 
he understood the errand that had 
brought there stern, silent men to the 
cabin.

“Howdy 1" ho sainted. “Take obeersi 
gentlemen.”

“Jack Harris," said the leader of 
the vigilantes, “we want you.”

“Wal. ain’t you got me?” asked the 
other, quietly.

“Yea,” muttered the leader, “and 
we are a goin’ to keep ye !"

“Wal, I don’t reckon I blame ye,” 
Harris answered. “It’s been a long 
time since yo got a chance at me, an' 
t don't wonder ye want to keep me* 
Did the preacher give ye information ?” 

“Yes."
“Has be got the reward yit ?”
“No, of course not. We ain’t goig’ 

to do no cash in-advance business."
There was the sound of a struggle 

*t the door and a voice crying :
“Let me in 1 I will go in 1”
“It’s the preacher," some one said- 

“Bill's a-holdin’ him oLtside."
A pistol gleamed from beneath the 

table and Jack Harris’ hard hand 
levelled it at the leader's head.

“Let him in I ” he said sternly.
The preacher’s white face was flash

ed and there were tears in his eyes aa 
he limped across the room to Jsck 
Harris’ side.

“Oh, my friend," he cried, “what 
have I done ? What have I done ?"

b-J-ble was jruaK aP hv

s indicate impuritiea in 
■’b Sarsaparilla eradicates

Churches. e asked my name, While no physician or pharmacist can 
conscientiously warrant a cure, lhe J. C. 
Ayer (Jo. guarantee the purity, strength 
and medicinal virtues of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. It was the only blood-purifier 
admitted at the great Worlds Fair in 
Chicago, 1893.

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bev. T. Trotter, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
a m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 p m. 
Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
servlceevery Sunday, B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tueiday even
ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Womau'H Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first Sun-, 
day in the first Sunday in the month at

mExpress charges paid on Dresses.
SWSaraples sent on application.

TERMS, O. O. D.
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!One Less at Hyne.

One less at home ! .. i®
Chill as the earth-born mist the thought An hour after, the pale-faced preach- 

would rise, er limpiog along the path, almost
WOa?.y«fMt8tep,r0n°d-lnddlm «tumbled over the prratr.te figure be- 

But the bright sunbeam darletfi from the oeath the great haekberry. The old 
ekie8rTno «it,, . slouch hat had fallen from his bead,

and the blood from a long wound
One more at home !

Passion of Labor. ePAINTER & PAPER HANGER,
WOLFVIIJLE» N.S.

1ST Orders may be left at Rockwell 
& Go’s or at L. W. Sleep’s. [36

Cou* W Bosooe, 
A db\V Barks

j Ushers

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBtiM.—Bev. P. 
11. Macdonald, M. A., Paator. bt Andrew's 
Church, Wolfville; Public Worship 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 3 p. m. Prayer Meeting on W ed- 
nesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s Church, 
Lower Horton : Public Worship on Sunday 
t3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. m. 

Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Vasari says of the manner in which 
the great master of sculptor worked :

“I have seen Michael Angelo make 
more, chips of marble fly about in a 
quarter of an hour than three of the 
strongest young sculptors would in as 
many hours, a thing almost incredible 
to any one who has not witnessed it. 
He went to work with such impetuosity 
and fury of manner that I feared aL 
most every minute to see the block 
split- in pieces. It seemed as if, in
flamed by the great idea that inspired 
him, this great man attacked with a 
species of fury the murble in whiob bm 
statue lay concealed.”

One instance of such frenzy of labor 
came when Michael Angelo was a boy 
but fourteen years old. He had carved 
a faun, one of those strange woodlond 
creatures, half goat, half man, of which 
the Romans were so fond, with fresh 
faces, tossing hair, sprouting horns and 
goat’s lege, Lorenzo de Medici saw the 
work, and was amazed at ite delicacy 
and the richness of fancy displayed ; 
but' he began bauteriog the young 
sculptor in the easy, gracious fashion 
of a great prince.

“Look you,” said he, “these wonder, 
ful masters are not always young, as 
you would have it ; they get wrinkled 
brows, they are unsteady or their legs, 
they lose their teeth.”

He indicated, as he spoke, the 
beautiful row of teeth which adorned 
the smiling lips of the creature, aad 
pawed on. Then occurred a scene full

*

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST,

Wolfville, . . N. S.
serotfice opposite American Honse> 
In Wolfville every week day except 

Saturday.

*
Sarsa-

Tbb i. not home, where, cramped i.I«orrai, hi. forehead h.d soaked hi.
earthly mold, | matted hair.

Ont sight of Christ is dim, oar love is 
cold;ülï........mm

The preacher’s slight foim staggered 
under the task, but by a series of 
heroic efforts he managed to convey 
the unconscious man to a little log hut

IUp«niil.»,ra".0=7?mhto!il ,= ehrae; he <d™c' II
OmJms the pilgrim’s daily cross te bear ; days before the sufferer could do __

the crown of ransomed saints | lhan ait i,fce a helplWs cbild m the old 
splint bottomed rocker and watch the 
preacher as . he limped back and forth

METHODIST UHUBOH— Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the babbaib 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. babbaib School 
at 10 o'clock 
on Thursday

mhert^whera face to face we shall be- 
’is home and heaven !yer Meeting 

ng at 7 30. All tile 
seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.— At Greenwich, preaching 
it a p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

m. Pra

pennes ^TLASYIC Picking up
RAILWAY.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE

On and after Monday, 1st March,
1897, the trains of this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).

Trains will arrtvr Wolfville.
Express from Kentville.............6 35, a m
Express “ Halifax................9 10, a m
Express “ Yarmouth.,.......3 09, p m

- 30, Ï m 7h»t h,
“ AnrapolU.......... 11 28, . m h

KnowledgeOne more
'to wear.St JOHN’S UHUBOH—bunday services 

at It a. in. and 7 p. m. Holy Uomctnoion 
1st aud 3d at 11 a. m. ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
8 a.m- Service every Wednesday at 7.30

BEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. fctorie, ( 
b. J, Rutherford, (

tit FBANU1B(B.U.)—Bvv Mr Kennedy, 
i 9: P.-Mmiti il uu a to thefomth Sunday oi 
e ach month.

At home in heaven I la easy enough if you look 
tor it in the right place. 
This is the right place to 
learn just what to do tor 
that debilitating condition 
which Spring always brines.
Do you want to be cured of 
that languid feeling, got 
back your appetite, sleep 
soundly, and feel like a new 
man 7

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
wiH do it. It has dono it 
for thousands. It has been 
doing it for 50 years. Try it.

Bend for the “Corebook." • ioo pages free» ^ 
j. C. Ayer Co. Lowell. Mass.
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One more in heaven ; *■■■
Another thought to brighten cloudy attending to the wants of his unex-■■■mi
Another theme of thankfulness and 
AnatbcHfaîk on

pected guest. The|etranger had been 
badly hurt. The blow on his head as 

high our souls to raise, I he came in contact with the low- 
To home and heiven 1 hanging limb, had very nearly fraotnred
On. mot. at home ! I bi, ,„d the Licit of the hereo had

are tuieeed eter- ! broken several ribs.
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the preacher had aid 
answer when the hotj 
to start for the little log church. After I

The Preacher’s Sweetheart. Ihe had 6°°®»llic mve^d *aw that th®
letter and its unfinished answer lay on

A light shone from the open doer of the home made fable, and without any
St. John end Dtgby. ^ *°'T *°8 Etluc:urc that answered crup!e„ be prooeedtd to read both.

_ dohn, 8.0° a. ro. ; wrive to the double purpose of churoh and ,.From hi. aweclhrart," the invalid
^>.*ètmjUnTvO p^m. Mhoel l0TO- 'rhe Sl«™ f-H -I»» ‘he Elid aloud; aa he finish*. “P.re leetle 

p. m.. am,. P- m. Jellowilh b,„„ of tbc tree I ki'Q „lm08t to „,e beI aa p
that stood clora to the path that led to I read them lines. That .he i., >.y 
the door. Beyond the pappaw was an blck cast- for the day when her
irregular mara that moved restlessly in | ;Dver Iwn rand the money to bring her
the darkness. Observed closely it 0Qt «ere to him. The time bra be’n
would have resolved itself iato o | mighty long already, ahe says, bnt 
number of horaee tied to saplings, and Bbe,u „ait f„r him if it take, half her

There will alweys he fouad ..large thri^ea^'TS thTtemnY i ,if°' BraVU 1<e“*S*1! Bids,bim ^
stock of best quality at my meat-atore in ;„„ 1,„„ bevirad U?eh readh P aP Ue 00ar*e=, for «he i. shore she'll
Crystal Palace Block! Divine service was going’on in the toon fib the money, for everybody's ao

Fresh and Salt Meats, log bnildi-g ,=d the tone, of the min- ^ *e°7"3‘^"2 “l^ nP" 
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Exprew for Halifax....................5 35, a m
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3. Richards & Co.

Yabuoüth, N. S.
,—la January last, Francis 
of the men employed by 
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im, crushing him fearfully, 
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>r hie recovery, Ma hips he- 
nised and hie body turned 
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Sauveur Duval.

St. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the second Friday 
Of each month at 7| o’clock p. m.

F. A. Dixon, Secretary.
SELECT STORY.

Accom. “ Halifax..
Royal «all steamship Prince Rupert 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday and
Temperance.

1WOLFVILLB DIVISION 8. ofT. meets 
every Monday evening In their Hall 
Bt 7.30 O’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
>eranee Hall- every Friday altér
ai 3.30 o’clock. FRAGRANT. 

/ DELICIOUS.

“Delivered my note, I reckon.’’
“Yes; and sold your liberty for 

money I But God knows I am innocent
of any intent te do eo.” He buried of llld p»thos, and eminently
bis face in his hsnds. characteristio of Miehael Angelo. As

the curtains closed upon the prince, 
the youag sculptor fleW upon his faun, 
mallet in hand. Round about the jaw
and brow he made telltale lines. He \ -yjplNS---------'Gfflfly-. .
puckered the eyes with crow’s feet, and SUKRVISIO* OF c-fv
last of all, he placed his chisel against 
the creature’s upper jaw, and smote a 
tooth away, by that one act giving the (l » TEA
face an indescribable took of age. i. ^ >^.d umier the supervision of dm Tea

Lorenzo was amazed at the marvel. wmqSSS ôf^î^dÏÏ.*2ed ceyM1?*
Ions transformation. It was an effect- ,hc ^

household and brought him up with
—Timtk'twmfanim. steel, hayter a co.,rro.tS«.,T»*ra

.n«M
Foresters*

Temperance Hall on'the mît and third 
Fridays ot etich month at 8 p. m.

W. B.
.L’Mey.GO-Qne.
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teviously tormented with a 
if her toe., we» advised by a 
oint it with phosphorons, 
weak moment she did, hot 
her husband before retiring

st struck twelve when the 
ike and was startled to see
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atsssr, irs
carefully out of bis bed till 
ne of his slippers, be raised it 
rr end brought it 
e upon the my.ti

i over.

L “Now,” said Harris, etcrnly, “Had
den, give the parson his reward. W’en 
the money’s in his hand Pll drop this 
gun. While it’s up you know how 
aafo your life is."

The vigilantes conferred together for 
a moment. Then each produced his 
pooketbook and dropped a sum of 
money into the leader’s slouch hat. 
As the money was poured on the table, 
Harris laid the pistol beside it.

“Thar,” he said, “take me.”

THE

flit! is Eilf ii Ml.’
White Co

Clevelaild, Ohio.
Thomee_Organ.
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of,i an Then, as handouS were quicklyat it!" be

“Yere’s snapped upon his wrists, he turned to ■ Û,u ■)
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Keep in touch with u..
Advanced .tylee trod ideas ;
Thoroughly equipped Pattern Department;
Bibbon, Velvet and Glove Departments, over 

Heavy stocVof English Dress Goods ;

Make buying from ns a pleasure ; and we give a good satisfaction

| or write to us and let us prove these assertions.
,ill mail samples on application and give prompt attention to mail

1,i eh*. :
i from aHi“Hr:::

Their solo» they bring fromOur skUt town of Kent,Me bas been Ac item which appeared in the Or-
ÎTtdcubtod f/leave tbl imprmim 

imher of eases, a large pm- that diphtbe.ia bad broken out in Wolf- 
This ie one of the miafortunee of 

the town bare no doubt acted, having a KentvUle paper have the name 
Wolf ville is its headline. Fortunately

;■

'Wing with all

M jthe Eden of
old.

They come in the morning, sweet eing- 
SgTArauebee that reek in 

thebre“nj the maiden, with love

w
been a While

Like the men
in their heart*,

Coquetting, they practice their own little
selected.aa they thought, iu tbo interests of the our new an 

the leadinghave yet appeared here.as quiet aa 
the danger 

of the apread of the disease. The wi*- 
dorn of
however, and the result in the present 
case hue been that the disease is uiaui 
feating its presence in other parts of the 
county. The shire-town is naturally fre
quented by people from aU parti of the 
county, and as very little cere baa been 
taken to isolate cases or quarantine prem
ises where they have occurred, an ex
cellent opportunity hsa been afforded 
for the spread of the plague. We trust 
that now, although it may be late, a dif-

arl .
At a meeting in Helifel on the 4th 

iuat. of the Liberei Censervative Union 
of this province, Dr. McKay resigned the 
leadership of the Conservative oppoeition 
in Nova Scotia, and euggeeted 1. F. 
Stain aa hie eueceeeer. Mr Stairs accept • 
ed on the understanding that the Pro
vincial Legislature was to be dissolved.

We wm.ee at!?JLT^£SThey come in the height and heat of the

And visti ear homes and gardens in

Domestic m nature, and looking 
They build in the bowers their own little

to the f

th 1 wor

« 2fio.to 40oa
BOe. u

m!action is very questionable
H

25c.

Remnants of ell deaoriptlona, melndii 
Men’s Lined Kid Glove», worth 
Oo all our goods we will give n c— 
elute, ou March let, so make your purobaBe. befol 
save money. Samples qn application. Filling letter

Challie», 1orders.
nest.

To plead for'the bird» U my minion of

Commleloned I 
above.

Ob, bow can you go to the altar of

With token»'oi murder edarningyour

Much out of their place on your owr.
Are feathen *o?tirda that have suffered 

and bled.
And what would you Jhink if the angel, 

on high,
Should clip off your curie, and should 

pluck out your eye |
In charma net their own, just themselves 

to adorn,
And leave you a-bieeding, your kindred

The birds in their beauty, that sing in 
the bowers,

Have rights here to live as sacred a*

Then offwitb your feathers at home and 
abroad,

For the eeke of the birds, and the glory

D. O. P-tlKEB.

(«■The constituency of Wright, Province 
of Quebec, hoe been opened by tie 
appointment of C. B. Devlin, Immi
gration Commissioner to Ireland, at a 
salary of «2,000 a year. The acceptance 

ferent policy mey lie followed, and that 0f this office of enrôlement, will creole a 
the doctots and beelth board. throughout vacancy in the House of Commons, that 
toe county Win pat forth every effort to will prob,bly be filled . few days after 
so far ae poaribla prevent a further scat. Parliament meets. .
taring of the disease. ......_.............

« want toam, from our Father

THE DR?a“sDH?u?EOE WINDSOR.
Windsor, N. S.Water street, »

têOiMantis & Brsn Making.Pure Bred Poultry 1Half a million of dollars worth of oat 
President McKinley. mttal, taken out of the earth in twelve

The ceremonies hTTounectiin with tie “ * -ol yeimporUnt feet for
inauguretion of Major Wtili.m Me- “

- -S-S-g

UCUSTOn TAILORING ®IflHii
Eggs fer Hatching.

White Plymouth Bocki, Brown Leg- 
home, Buff L^horne, Black Minorca..

*1.00 FEB SETTING OF 13 EGOS.

MarWork in this line done at the shortest 
tice, in the latest styles, and most ap.notice.

proved manner.
|6^Perfeot fits guaranteed. 
Rooms in Acadian building. 

F. E. DAVISON,
New Overcoatings*] Just Op’ten- 
New Trouserings,
New Suitings,

(—ALSO—
Cockerel for sale.One Buff M. A. ZINK.nf «etWlTP

m*** ** the brief inaugural address. The Presi
dent announced that Congress would 
meet in special session on March 15th to 
deal with the tariff question.

McKinley’s cabinet will be in some res
pects a notable one. The President is 
himself ax man of undoubted capability 
and he has with him as assistants, in the

ed at 
Wilson’s.

MAN VI JILL, 
Truro, N. S.

An exchange remarks of the present 
year : “1897—a peculiar combination. 
The first and second figures when added 
together prodace the third, and when 
subtracted produce the fourth, while the

P. J. Hanifen3 ins.Box 604.
-

Real Estate and 
Farm Stock.

at Public Auction at the

SttSn$£iX‘-bIr.-.

■Me about one hundred 
; two five*ere meadswlota j thirty- 

acres of woodland, to bo be divid
ed into lots. ■

of God. s s
We are showing the fewest Materials in the above, 

for Spring, 1897.
We guarantee a satisfactory fit every time, 

sale.
Quality of Workmanship and 'trimmings will be 

found satisfactory in erery particular.
•Prices will be found low enough to meet e)l competition, end m»k„ 

it ae object for customer» to deel with u».

the Berne eetbefirat and fourth. Astrolo- 
gisti »ey these ere uncommonly good 

Let ue hope re. We can .lend 
e little luck tbii year.”

Fine Tailoring,Personal Mention.
To be sol 

residence of 
road, Ayles 
March next, at 

The Farm c| 
dene,

lb" aep,nme“l
Mr A. M. Bonnyraan, boiler inipector, 

wee in town this week.
Miie Smith, of Windier, spent Sunday

perrons of Senator Sherman, ae Secre"

THEtary of State ; John A, Porter, a skilled 
journalist, aa private secretary ; Gen, E. 
A. Alger, • soldier, as War Secretary ; 
Lyman Gage, America’s most famous 
banker,' as Secretary of the Treasury ; 
Hon. James Wilson, a practical farmer» 

• as Secretary of Agriculture ; a class of 
able and worthy official* in whom their 
country place every confidence. In fact 
no cabinet has been chosen anywhere* 
that is mere entitled to the popular 
favor.

or no
The women of Nevada wish to he ad

mitted to see the Corbelt-Fitxsimmons
fight. Prize-fighting has not generally lftst ^th friends in WolfyiUe. 
been accounted a sport for women, but Mr B< g. Armstrong, barrister, of 
as Mr Dan Stuart remarks, they are 
themselves the best judges. Probably 
the women of Nevada will enjoy the 
mill as much as the women of Spain en
joy bull fighting, or as the women of the employ of Mr J. F. Hettin, jeweler, 
ancient Borne enjoyed the gladiatorial 
combats. Blood-thirstiness is not always 
a purely masculine characteristic.

Importer oi English and 
Ncoeth Woolens.

We do Ladies’ Tailoring also. 
Write for samples.

sees
23 Barrington St.

.... Halifax, j 
N. S.

WOLFVT

Loca
Halifax, was in town this week.

Mr David Thompson left on Saturday 
la«t for a visit to Boston and vicinity.

Mr J. Knowles, of Windsor, is now in

Evangel 
'Work in V
\ 'ttftjHH
a number 
;ing last.

The ril 
tlo four ct 
Jast Sundt

The m

mils
:-Be«l KsUte, Ten,

* -dgfc. .
of this town.

Mr Will Parsons, of Halifax, was the 
of friends in Wolf ville for ft few 

days last week.
Mr C. E. Stan arrived home on 

Monday evening from a visit of some 
weeks to the United States.

Miss Kate Monro, who for a number

John, N. B , returned to her borne in 
Wolfville on Friday last.

Lieut. Paul Weatherbee, of Halifax, 
son of Judge Weatherbee, graduate of 
tbe Royal Military college, bas been ap
pointed architect of the militia depart-

Mr H. W. Sangster, of the legal firm 
of Shaw & Sangster, Windsor, spent 
Sunday last in Wolf ville, visiting hi» 
sister, Miss Bertha Sang iter, who is at
tending Acadia.

Mr E. J. L. White, lately pf theFraser- 
vilie, (Que.) agency of the Peoples’ Bank, 
is to fill tbe vacancy in the local agency 
caused by the transferral of Mr Webster. 
He entered upon his duties last Wednes-

EStsSTSS
tereittod eppSved security.

GEO. L. 8ELPBIDGE, 
Ayleaford, March 8tb, 1899,  K

Dominion Atlantic Hallway Co.

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,J. D. Rockefeliew has already givenA general meeting of this company
was held at the head office, London, the University of Chicago #8,000,000 
England, on February 19th. Francis 
Tothill, who presided, said : They were 
all aware of tbe elections which bad been 
held in Canada tad of tbe political con. 
dition of affaire in the United States.
This bad caused temporary disarrangment 
of business, but nevertheless their traffic 
had maintained itself. The directors, 
considering the circumstance?, though* 
tbe result bad not been unsatisfactory.
He concluded by moving tbe adoption 
of tbe report. C. Fitch Kempt seconded 
the motion. He stated that in bis judg
ment, and according to the working of 
the line itself they had a property which 
was capable of considerable development.
What '.hey had to do waa to ei courage 
in every way in tjbeir power the develop, 
ment of traffic. Their traffic returns 
were, on the whole, going on satisfactory.
General Manager Campbell, who express-

bVMrt' i' -b » public .wakening ell over tbe

zr,tT.rw^mtie“: «*— *°* ^
add to the statement already made.. The 
year had been a difficult one 
with, but he had hopes tba 
eider able expansion of b usines* 
result shortly from the railway's strenuous 
effort to assist tbe. development of the 
territory which it served.

; WINDSOR, IV. 8.Samples sent on application.Dr. Harper, the President, says it re 
quires an endowment of #20,000,000 to 
get tbe necessary #1,200,000 j annual 
revenue, which h wantSffWWlhWW
penses. Tbe great Standard Oil king 
has now promised #10,000,000 more to 
help this great University out of any 
financial troubles. Chicago can now 
“Mow” over having probably the largest 
endowed University in tbe world. That 
will suit tbe “windy” city—the “greatest 
in tbe world"’ is its heraldic motto.

DR. BARGS, ?uimClearance Sale !
FOR ONE MONTH.

»
Residence at Mr Everett 

W. Sawyer's ; Office ad- 
ioining Acadian office.

Omul Hobbs ; 10—11, a. m. ; 2- 
3, p. m,
Telephone at roeldence, No. 38

Mt ill. ' 
on file 1

WiM»to'»,

Those

a.. H. BORDEN
, a full line of COFFINS, 
ale.- and a FIRST-CLASS

_____ eH orders in this line will
be carefully #teuded to. Charges moder-

CH
Has on 
CASKE1
HE

riled,.27 POTTER OYLER,llth, ’97.Wct eight by

M. 3. 
.«tll.W

* Sale or To I»ct ! SPITALF1ELDS MARKET, LONDON,
RECEIVER OF APPLES.

Established 80 years in the fruit trade. 
Apples sold at private sale. Best prices 

returns. Consignments

FtThe EaiUm Chronicle says The Local 
Legislature has concluded its seesion ; 
and yet amongst all tbe bills and measures 
passed there, we have not Been one referr
ing to the permanent improvement of 
our public highways, in other words an 
effective road bill. We were living in 
hope that such a bill would be passed but 
we are disapj>oiuted. Now, when there

or in part. One two-story 
and orchard. Apply to 

V.meter, Woifville, or to

As
h

To make room for car-load of Furniture now 
awaiting shipment at the Factory.

No reasonable offer refused.
t&r Now 1» a good time to leave your Furniture 

re-eovered.

L.j Wallbrook.J ‘Zt,dd.prompt
week».

L-Old established wholesale 
rone or two honest and in- 
iretcnt atives for this section. 
Slier about $12 00 a week to 

29, BRANTFORD,

Apply toW
ASehHouse : ; | . , T. L. DODGE & CO ,

General Agents for N, 8. 
Edwin Rickaton, Bridgetown.
C. J, West, Ayleaford. _

I xr„:Oeeday.
Hurt
ONT.An Ottawa correspondent in a private 

letter says : Everyone will regret to hear 
oi tbe illness of Dr. Burden, Minister of 
Militia, os a îesult of tbe accident be met 
with on the train wreck on tbe Inter
colonial railway a few weeks ago. His W 
medical attendant has advised complete 

for some time to come. Tbe injury 
to the muscles of bis back, which, al

though not of a permanent character is 
painful and tedious. There is not a 

in the cabinet to-day that gives 
T-yomiae -aa-os- oxaeativo-heari

A Chance to get a Home 
at aJBargain 1

FruijÉTrecs for Sale !
Ef —AT—

favor of legislation that will secure the 
people tbe btst of roads, Nova Scotia 
should not be behind in this. Our Pro
vince baa led the van as far as education, 
temperance sentiment and eucb ; we 
would rejoice to see her keeping pace 
with Ontario in tbe matter of good roads 
reform.

be given
I
h A. J. Woodman. Thoseto contend

hearing 
treat fo 
be held

con- 
lit te,r re ary, Kings Co., K. 8.

fCK B. R. STATION.)
sale a good stock of trees

,uka. Banks Red Graven- 
j-coiumon Gravenateio, and

36Woifville, Jamiary 28th, 1867.

livery Stables ! 
""ï.'ïsr,

f I h««B:

Canada’s Trade.i. Wage
»tein,
Moot

FOB THE WELL KNOWN 
Heimtzman & Co. Pianos ha. 

erinKditect'froi, been traneferred to M1LLEB BROS., wlm e<H» hisa in their
11,if stock at fini coat- wareroome a stock of the latest style of theee Piano, direct from

profiu, the Factory. Also a number ot the celebrated KAltN Piano.
A At) SHAW, and others. Special Inducements offered to aoyooe bnjiog at

FROl-METOB. thi« 3»iet 27

The AgencyTbe Toronto Mail and Empire eays j.-r- 
Apropos ol the beginning <rf the Lenten 
season, it ia of interest to note that 
Ramadan, the- Mohammedan Lent, baa 
also begun, and during tbe whole of it o 
rigorous fast from sunrise to sunset i# 
commanded by the Koran. Tbe full owr 
era of the prophet abstain not only from 
taking drink and food, but from using 
tobacco, and without the latter sedative 
to the nerves, the Turknh character, 
always prone to fanaticism, becomes ex 

U manage. The

TM.Ttide aad NivigutiaiLfiaturiiAfii 
Canada just iaaued ^ive some very inter
esting figures. Tbe total f 
°f Canada during 1896 was 
which was fifteen millions greater lhaji 
that of tbe previous year, and eighty- 
five and a half millions more than it 
waa the year the National" Policy wag 
adopted.

Our exports in 1896 amounted to 
#121,013,852, which fum was seven mil
lions more than the previous year, and 
$49,500,000 more than it was when the 
Conservative fiscal policy was adopted

Thegreater y*omise -as-ae-- exeeuu» 
that Dr. Borden.— Sachviüe Pod. P

foreign 
$239,025,360,

trade
•The )' One of the beat ways to be loved in a 

community i# to seek its welfare by re
fusing to bear and to retail gossip, by 
fair, kind, generous and helpful action, 
by showing respect for others’ opinion», 
m expressing one’s own in a polite but

The town of Truro at a public meeting 
of its citizens held last Thursday, voted 
tbe sum of $50,000 as a bonus to have 
the Midland Railway Co. bridge the 
Shuhenacadie at Maitland and Black

ce at

• **«“-

\ ■ed by

m
FireUMILLER BROS., ion. we! DIAMOND .IU- 

en Victoria ; Her
HIby MdHI

MR uùLife an lOl & 103 Barrington St,, Halifax.

NEXT WEEK . ........
*
Obook eo hirtiil

will cost not 
empty pocket
GARRKT.<0>

hatred of tbe “unbeliever” assumes on 
acute form, and tbe Ramadan is m conse
quence always regarded by the CbrlBticns 
in Mohammedan countries with a certain 
degree of apprehension. In the present 
unsettled condition of affairs in the

I 4> •g*- trial Welf»Ue’I<»-
The Imporls tor lire year 1896 

amounted to «118,011,608, an increae" 
ef mito HU

Beck. Special Sale mTrimmed

FROM $1.80 UP I

AWANTED.—Earorot Men and Wo
men to circulate ‘ The Sword of Islam j ONT. 
Or Suffering Armenia," e thrilling book. „...

' j
ism with iti horrible massacres.

’as compared with 
of over thirty.six 

compared with 1879. 
who eru cairied away wit|> the 

of trade with the United 
will find seme fignres which 
lire them food for consideration. 
. tote! trade with the reel 

. t. three

Oil omen Empire, noi 
of be felt if at any !popularip

"NT Kt
millit

side: ie
•v

tak *on»
.90.

E. WELTON. 
——

Mis. Mumford, of Horton Landing 
tbe guest of Mr. J. B. E. Churchill 

on Saturday lost.
M». Bath bun ,nd Mb. I’.rkar .re

WolfvT °f E1Jt,kin’
Mr’tod Mr. G. W. Churchill .re Tbit- 

lug their daughter, Mn DeBerry, of

mK

;a
i :with the

»___-

Is » !
I. of II

- - -, whin),
1

*lieof.m.to-S ' ‘K —
friend, in Newcutle, N. B„ returned 
home lut week

Mb. Mitchell 1» visiting friend, ip An-

b
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Mb. Ja- buifdinge.
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Just ReceivedNEW GOODS! LADIESE
BARGAINS

Just Received.

ins ! -AT THE-

BIousîs and Shirt Waists,
WHITEWEAR,

Tnble Prunes, Conking Prune», Evp. 
A prion ts, Fresh Dates, Fresh 

Figs, Lemons, Navel 
Oranges, Table

Massa tell Cooking Baisine, 
Sultana Saisine.

B,

The Wolf ville Bookstore!) announce. Stocktaking 
f our Bt&k is larger than 
we intend doing about it? 
Itill the End of February, 
cared ont a big lot, but we 
net be sold before opening 
e from Great Britain, anl

IN..
The The

100 Copies New Novel*, lot One Writiog Papers, Tablets, En

velopes, etc. ; also, 100 rolls Crepe Tissue, assorted shades.NECK TIES I Rankin’s Family Pilot Bread. 
Rankin's Soda Bisen:t.
Christie's Soda Bisenit.
Christie’s Fancy Biscuit b of all kinds.

Latest NewestVING:
m 36c. to 76o. per yard, for BARGAINS:

Flour, Meal and . .
Feeds.

26e. to 40o. “ 19c.
60e. “ 36o.

for 61.75'
Goods. A lot of Commereial and Fancy Envelopes and Boxes of Station

ery to he cleaned out at half price. Also, lot Novels at 5o. per
copy-

"1.00 Only 25 Cents. SB.Prices to meet all competition.I need prices, 
to, very cheap. ROCKWELL & CO.,

Wolfville Bookstore.
T. L Harvey.

ent. Remember this Sale 
e that date il you want to 
orders a specialty at @ SPECIAL SALE ®

THIS WEEK.
ELECTED I•) ® ® ® <& ® ®

Qreat 0’S, ARGAINSTo sell OIL, MOLASSES, SU

GAR, CANNED GOODS, TEA, 

COFFEE and SPICES-just as 

cheap for cash aa aey living man,

Bead the advertisements of other 

dealers, then call and we will sell

JUST AM CHEAP!

F WINDSOR.
LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS I8 Inn Miking. -

Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris. -ON AT-

Marked down from 50c and 40c.

(• NOW IS YOUR TIME I •)

this line done at the shortest 
le latest styles, and moat ap.

—

CALDWELL’SLINENS l<at fits guaranteed. 
Acadian building. 
SON, Our Goods are all First 

Class.
M. A, ZINK.

. Hanifen Yours truly,

P. J. PORTER.
Wolfville, Feb. 12, 1897,

m «O. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.■S Y A 38 pairs Women’s Kid Boots for $1.50 and $2.00 ; 

former prioes $1.25 to $3.75,
TUiB is the chance of a lifetime.

19 pairs W omen's Kid Slippers for $ 1.00 per pair ; 
former prioes from $1.40 to 1.75.

43 Men’s Hats for 75o. ; regular prices $1.25 to
$s.oo:

A jew Women’s Gossamers for $1.00. This is a big 
chance. - ■ —...... -...........  .... ----- -

Women’s Wrappers, Waists and Capes marked
down.

Men’s Heavy Suits. JReejers, Overcoats and Vlsters 
at largely reduced prices.

, Bleached Lin- 
Cream Linen

Linen Tabling, 
en Table Cloth,
Table Cloth, Linen Napkins, 
; iinen Towels and Linen Towel-

Tailoring, DENTISTRY.Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.* Dr l J. Mm.Coasting and skating parties lave been 
“quite the thing” this week.

Don’t miss bearing to-night’s lecture in 
the Presbyterian church.

We would call the attention of poultry 
raisers to the adv. of Mr H. Woedtuan 
Yuill, of Truro in another column,

We understand that Mi Esty Bishop 
has purchased a lot of land in town and 
intends building a residence next aum-

WOLgVILLB, N.B., MAB. 19, 1897.er of English and 
ictli Woolens.

Ladies' Tailoring alec, j

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 
Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville. ling,

AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF-

Dry Goods,
Boots add Shoes,

Men s Furnishings,
troy: B 3-.0 ' ; -

Local and Provincial.
Evangelist Gale is expected te begin 

■work in WoUvilie en Sondey the 21it.

Mr Mid Mr. J. S. Heato» entertained 
ra number of their friends on Friday even

ting lest. __________ ____

Notes by the Way.

A valued correspondent has sent to
us the following interesting Herns. We 
extend our thanks and hope that other 
friends throughout the county may help 
in a similar manner :

Tne neighbors of Mrs J. Fracey, at 
Weston, gave her a wood-hauling last 
Tuesday.

A party of Berwick sportsmen were 

caribou hunting.
Pastor Glendeaning has recently been 

holding evangelistic services at flatbor- 
ville. As a result several have been add
ed to the church there.

The account of sales of apples—the 
farmers’ shipment in 8. 3. Nor, is un
favorable.

Pastor J. B. Morgan baptized five 
candidates for membership into the Up
per Aylesfurd Baptist church, Feb. 28th, 
and three on Mardh 7th.

Messrs Rose, Martell and Freeman, 
Acadia students, conducted a missionary 
service at Berwick last Sunday. They 
gave much valuable and interesting in
formation in regard to the rise and 
progress cf the “Students’ Missionary 
Volunteer Movement,” etc. Their audi
ence was a very appreciative one.

In the Windsor Baptist church on the 
7tb inst., the pastor baptized 27 persona.

A house, barn and outbuildings were 
burned on Monday night last at South 
Farmington, Annapolis Co. The cause 
of the fire was the upsetting of'» lamp 
on the haymow.

I

i Barrington St. 

Halifax,
N. S.

The tile of baptiem was administered 
tto four candidates in tbs Baptist church 

last Sunday evening. The attention of our readers is direct
ed to the auction sale advertised by Geo- 

aÉ»ut ruined the sleighing, aad carriage. Selfridge, Ayleeford, in another 
»re again seln on ont atieeta. 1 ftoluiua- - l-'-.-. ^

Wolfville Division intended peying • 
fraternal visit to the Division at Canning 
last evening, but was prevented by the 
bad condition of the roads

Thu mild weather of this week has
L. BAR8S,

MS de
lenee at Mr Everett 
oyer’s ; Office ad- 
! Acadian office. 
Hours ; 10—11, a. m. 12—

î MtiH. Q.ûetiioe is having lha barn 
on bis premises removed to another 
location. Mr Sidney Borden, of Port 
Williams, baa the wo* in charge.

Those who wish to spend a pleasant 
and profitable evening should attend the 
lecture in the Presbytérien church to
night by Bov. Dr. Bleck, of Halifax.

Mr J. H. Tabor has purchased from 
,Mr II. W. Borden the teeidence on High- 
’land avenue at |.reseat occupied by Mr 
S. West, and will occupy it in a few 

weeks.

A Schubert Centennial Beoilal will be 
.given in Alumnm Hall on Friday the 
18th inst., by pnpili of Acadia Seminary.
A .pleasant ai well as profitable evening 
angy be anticipated. The proceeds will 
Be given to the Seminary library.

Those who have had an opportunity of 
Sparing Bev. Dr. Black apeak predict a 
treat for those who attend the lecture to 
he held this evening in the Presbyterian 
church. The subject will be “American 

- Humor.1- No one should be absent who 
can possibly attend.

The latest thing In Men's Cape.
See wlndow. ctangow Hones.

The Flake Jubilee Singeti were greet.
<ed by a large audience last Wednesday
evening, College Hall being filled. The Quite a number of young people took 
entertainment wee suberb. Their select- Oreolage of the fine strip of ice on the 
ions were all encored, some of them twice Wickwlre dike just to the east of Mud 
and some three times. Everyone pres- (jreek, lui Monday evening, and enjoy-

WMethodist church next week ct 3.30 B, a refcrence t„ our advertising co|- 
o’clock every afternoon except Biter- it wj,i be seen that Mr Cime. H.
day. The object i# to prepare for the Borden, of this town, announce» that bis 
work of Evangelist Gale, which begin» undertaking department it now com- 
on Sibbalb, the 21,t. The meetings are plelely equipped. H. h 
to be quite informal, and everyone 1. ,„me burse, and a lull stock 
invited to attend. ia needed in connection with

The motor Wolfville hookey turn *"d m0li«m underteking eel, 
droie tfotonfos on Tbumde, evening “* •>« done . wise thing
e bit we* and .«Bin tried conclusion. column, of tb. AcaniiK

with their Canning rival», the Utter bo- maKe h,sJ^ 
iug victorious by a score of 7—1. The Ladies'

Wolfville, March 3d, 1897.

Calder & Co., . Wolfville, N. S. Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers !
The principal and teachers of Acadia 

Seminary will be At Home to friend* 
and patrons of the school on Monday» 
March 15tb, from 4.15 to 6 o’clock,

Mr J. W. Beckwith, of this town, has 
given the contract for the erection of a 
new hotel t on the site of the burned 
Royal, to Messrs Curry Bras. & Bent, of 
Bridgetown.

Mr F. W. Woodworth will soon have 
his new residence on AcadU street 
finished. The dwelling will be first das* 
in every particular and we understand 
will be for sale when completed.

Mr C. A. Patriquin has sold to Mr W. 
T. Ford, of North Sydney, the residence 
No. 15, on Gaapereau avenue. We un
derstand that Mr Ford and family will 
remove to Wolfville shortly, and take 
possession.

The Jubilee Singers un Thursday visit
ed the home of Mr John Godfrey, and 
sang a number of pieces for the benefit 
of hisAeughter, MieeGlwvA, who baa been 
ill for so long a time. The music was 
greatly enjoyed.

4th Mhroh, 1897.

the County, lor the price asked , all Hand Made. 1ST Call and inspect.

WM> RECAN.
Wolfville, Oot. 14th, 1896.

te at residence, No. 38

[TER OYLER,
RESERVED FORfELDS MARKET, LONDON,

EIVEB OF APPLES.
I 80 years in the fruit trade, ] 
1 at private Bale. Best prices ] 
ompt returns, Consignment»

.Si cLEOD,
■
T. L. DODGE & CO., 

General Agents for N, S, 
katon, Bridgetown.
, Ayleeford.

The Kentville Jeweller.
—.ace to get a Home 

it a Bargain ! FALL, 1896.
desirable house on Gaapereau 
7 rooms. Convenient to Jft 

terms. Ap-
Cold weatiher is coming and before it oomes don’t forget to get the stoves in 

order and bay hew ones to replace ihose worn out.

It. W. SLEEP'S
-placc-todroy. Wehsvetheatookaud prie» right.

Also : Ash Sieves, Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
I.D will pi* you to look at our line before placing your order.

, 1890.

1^, Etc. On easy 
31, Wolfville. When in Halifax do not fail to call at H. W. Cameron's Drugstore,

SFSsrtti&v. sriSrJsr*6* ”
H w CAMERON, - - Druggist and Graduate Optician,

219 Brunswick Street, Halifax, N. 8,

Acadia’s Mock Parliament.

The first regular session of Acadia’s 
mock parliament was held last.Sat.urdry 
evening. The speech from the throne 
was read by the speaker, the policy of 
the government being briefly outlined. 
It embraces a protective tariff, franchise 
reform, legislation for the prohibition of 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicantsj 
and other matters. The reply to the 
address w.-„ moved by Mr W, S. Hal], M. 
P. for Halifax, in a neat speech, and was 
eaconded b, Mr Elliot, M. P. for Lunen- 
burg, who also made a telling address. 
Hon. W. Ferris, leader of the opposition, 
in & vigorous address replied, energetic.

the policy of the govern- 
the speaker left the chairfuf'iS&TTkts

avtoieg.

ry Stables! ■ ’

further notice at 
mtra I Hotel.

40
Pet. 16tbWolfville,

_ Season of .897- Parmjor Sale.
^ i i w,i: l ining and summer season, we have received

4-c* the fincsi Block of Woolens ever imported mto the - Li nf Ru0(j dwelling and out build- J
W©2^©vcli vS Province. If you should come to the city, be sire . anj about nine acres of land, til 4

and leave your measure and we will send-you samples ^oroughly cultivated, and produced tlm t
rnMAn « whenever you wish to get some clothes. We do only efta0n 235 barrels of apples, besides
X 170 te high-class work. The style end cut of our clothes are «u pears, cherrh s, grapes, etc. Cuts |

the very latest. Our prices are reasonable. r for horse and cow and furnishes
pasture for same. Situated on the mam 
road just outside the town limits, and 
within easy distance of post-office and 
churches. Part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage if aeairett. 
Cause of selling, other business.

John E. Palmeter.
Wolfville, Nov. 20, 1896. _

Houses to Let !
To let,—furnished or unfurnished

“Rose Cottage,”
lately occupied by Mr F. P. Rockwell 
8 rooms, town water, etc., etc,

.«Vox.bbs teams with all the season- 
pmente. Como one, come 

you shall be used right. 
Double Teams, for special 

Telephone Ne. 4L
itral T-

lie, Nsv. 19th, 1894.

^IP^OOPV0R»A..

■poclal ooUoe In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERIOaN,
beauilfuliv lllnitrated, largest circulation of

MUNN A CO.,
SiS IhntBdwav, New Y0th.

W. C. SMITH & CO.,
141 Hollis St., Halifax.

v..y

ot& Hopson
RCHITECT6,

- 3ST.S.

S 22
High-class Tailors.

A lively intwMt Is being n
0. F. A F. R. Eaton have one of their 

frame atr rarrsboro, 
of the other one they are 

Mi*. T1

F. Joues.F. J- Tay lor.

Far
"ax, ui y

of the latest
half and Fruit Growers ! Êmers

|t wilMhe your advantage to use

7e.no Made In England and Oermnny by 
ACK3 h. A E. Albert,

:p.rt James Halliday,
229 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.

Merchant Tailor,
—AND IMPORTER OF—

ËIGL1IH AMD SCOTCH
TWEED©

—AND—

WORSTEDS.
gp-Satisfaction guaranteed.

-
!» "«W in 

Paruboro, 
, has bu ecboouer

; ?

FER
the endorsement el the best experts such as 

and otbers, in Europe, aod also
. | Thdj bsvo

Pi»f. Wag
B of « number of

lastleasoo.

THOMAS PHOSPHATE POWDER!
d for general use for grain, grass, vegetables and fruit- 
ivbrands: PHOSPHATE OF POTASH, ALBERT'S 
OSPHATE and ALBERT'S CONCENTRATED 

LTURAL MANURE.

remain
I ner

farmers in our County who tried themMr CJ7V 
____ti toQi

—ALSO—

The Cottage adjoining the 1 
church. Immediate possession. 

Apply to
DR. BARBS

'ey 'tVovis.Que.,

s at ran year, itorae tuangea 
in » biU brought before tbe 

.ttil.dl.nusr

rorth League waa

feet inSILO.
l»«t' On Monday is ui Wolfville, Oct. lut, '96.rob on Tuesday

—5^5 trets. Oeo. Q. HandleyA. B. S. DeWolf,o' folfor
22 133 Upper Water St.,

HALIFAX»
Merchant

® ®
8 BLOWERS ST., IIALIP*r/‘lays-

.8.STARR, SON &. FRANKLIN.
,

' . ■ .... ■ ■■ : ■ ■
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m
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DR. E. N. PAYZANT Scraps for Odd Moments.■Hi

Mpr§ v. -

rHiSÜLE
wadding presents.

Why are ladie. the biggtrt thieve, in 

and hook their eyes.

m

LILLIAN NORDICA TO WOMEN.
■ris?

i Will oontinne the practice of Dentil- Lola 
try as formerly, at his residence near _ 
the station, WolfviUo. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at residence.
Special fees on lower Beta of teeth.

March 20th, 1896.

is guaranteed to all who use ,';V
Eclipse

Soap hmHealth-giving Paine s Celery Compound the 
Best Spring Remedy.

29

W. W. HOWELL & GO., :■ 1 *tv
HI LOWER WATER ST.,

Halifax, - S- s-
Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,

Builders of Marine, Stationary Mid 
Hoisting Simple and Compound En 
einee. Mill and Mining Mac 
Steamship Repairs.

High-Grade Laundry 
Soap at a low price.

; world’s true disease banisher, renovator 
of the system, and a life-giver at this 
Aime of the year. It quickly famishes 
nutriment for the innumerable nerve 
fibres ; it arouses the organs of digestion 
and assimilation to brisker action : it en
ables the wasted body to build 
and muscle, and dissipates every 
and apprehensive feeling.

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly the 
medicine for women when weakened and 
burdened by work and home cares. It 
gives them fresh mew blood, vim, energy 
and activity, and • new lease of life. 
Try it, and when you go to your dealer 
for Paine’s Celery Compound see that 
yon get it ; no other medicine can take 
its place successfully. J 1

Mme. Nordic» baa the distinction of women : 
being the fini piime donna bom in Ihe “It certainly gives me great pleesnre 
United Bute. to teitify to the health giving effect! of

She testifie. to the wonderful health- Paine'» Celery Compound. I truly be- 
giving effects of the greatest product of lieve it to be the best of all spring 
medical science—Paine’s Celery Com- remedies.” , ,
pound. If the winter has left you weak and

Not since Christine Nilsson has there languid, Paine’s Celery Compound wi 
been a Marguerite to be compared to restore strength to your nerves, wiu 
Nordica's splendid impersonation. purify the blood and make you well.

All her achieved success had for a Don’t allow nervous debility to go on. 
foundation the most unrelaxing study Take warning from dyspepsia, nervous 
and effort. No one knows better than headache and sleeplessness. Guard against 
the applauded prima donna wbat such that tired, played-out feehag that so 
severe work means to the nerves and often appears as spring approaches, 
strength. Tbe following letter from Neuralgia and rheumatism—awful en- 
Lilliat Nordica to Wells & Richard*on emies—must be conquered.
Co. must be gratefully read by hosts of Paine’s Celery Compound

Tbe eye-glass, says a philosopher, is 
worn by the masher. The theoey is that 
he can eeff quite as much with one eye 
as be can comprehend.

VoL XVI.binS*Send us 25 “Eclipse” wrappers, 
or 6 cents in stamps, with coupon, 
and we will mail you a popular 
novel. A coupon in every bar of 
“ Eclipse.”

18961897. THE 18961887 “Why do you think so much more of 
your father than you did before you 
were married ? Because I had never 
lived with any other man up to that 
time.

Mlnards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

Mr Huggins-I can’t understand it. 
This gas bill is smaller than I have had 

onths. Miss Huggins—You roust 
nber, pa, I bad a great deal of 

last week.

Yarmouth Steamship Co. rabltihedo, n 
WOLF VILLE, }

,ue*J5
LUBS of five in

(LIMITED)

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
MANUFACTURER», TORONTO, ONT*

=

company
Local adveris tbe

WE DO NOT CLAIM .
TO ÇELL

House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinds, etc.
more cheaply than our competitors, but wo do claim to use better ^ 
Stock, and give you better value. . „

S8TWrite for Catalogue.

2 TRIPS A WEEK Î 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between 

and Boston !

VLiterary Industry,m the strength of God with this single in
quiry. “What can I personally do to 
help io this serious crisis ?” Let the in
quiry be accompanied with decision to 
fearlessly obey the answer that judgment 
and conscience dictate. If we face the 
issue in the right Spirit with the right 
determination, we are absolutely certain

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land 

Conducted by the Ladies o£ the W. O. T.Ü.
to wait for her forevei.”

“It’s a go, young man. You can have | 
her when the time’s up.” *

“Beginnin1 at de btittom o’ de ladder 
an’ wu’kin’ up,” said Uncle Eben, “am 
er good t’ing ter do oncet er twicet.
But dab’s some dat make de mistake er 
doin’ nuffin’ but dat, ovub an ovuh 
ag’in.” _________

f Motley took six years to write the “Rise 
of the Dutch Republic.”

Mrs Cowden Clark*required 16 years 
to prepare the “Concordance to Shakes
peare.”

Noah Webster, from first to last, spent 
17 years on hie “Dictionary Of the Eng
lish Language.”

Newton spent over eight years in ex
periments and the collection of data for 
his “Principles of Natural Philosophy.’’

Young wrote bis “Night Thoughts” in 
lees than six weeks as a means of com. , 
forting himself under his bereavement, 

Longfellow turned out about one 
volqme of poems a year for many years* 
Nearly four years was required for his 
translation of Dante.

Cruden labored 19 years oa hie “Con
cordance to the Bible,” and immediately 
after its publication was sent to a lunatic 
asylum. He never entirely recovered 
from the mental disease induced by this 
gigantic undertaking.

Irving wrote the first 120 pages of 
. . “Bracebridge Hall” in ten days ; the

gregetrons will have proport,onat. rep. ' ..Alh,mbta„ WM mMtly written during 
resentation In the convention. Sir Wii- ; 
fred Lawson, Bart., M. PM the great 
leader of the temperance forces in tbe

gt’be guaranteed 
ty prior toile insÉÈ

S Yarmouth
President—Mrs R. V.. Jones. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs R, 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson.
Recording Secretary-Miss Knowles. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 

RosCoe.

istantly receiving » 
and will continue to 
on all work turned cm. -

Commencing Nov. 4th*
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON", U „ An exchange says that a mau named
UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar Moon W(Uj pre6ented with a daughter by 

mouthfor Boston every bia wife. That was a new moon. The

wed. and Sat. Ev'ng -jp» «; L°.™u?“wfi^
after the arrival of the Express train j)e g0t sober he had only 26 cents. This 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ waa fij8 last quarter, 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES 

, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be 
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular mail carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R R

■- HALEY BROS., & GO., of the county, orar 
ot the day are cor. 
name of the party wi 
muat invariably ace 
cation, although th. 
over a ficticious sig:

Address all comui 
DAVISON

An English Convention. ST. JOHN, 3V. B.

ter F. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is our Agent.

Auditor—Mrs
The good example set by Canadian 

prohibitionists, in tbe wise method of 
bringing together from time to time rep
resentative prohibitionists to consult re
garding the best methods of carrying on 
the prohibition movement is bearing fruit 
in other places. A “National Conven
tion on the Prohibition of the liquor 
Traffic for the United Kingdom will he 
held in Newcastle-on-Tyne, England, 
from April 3d to Ayril 9th, 1897!

this great gathering will be of - a 
thoroughly representative character. 
National, provincial and denominational 
organizations, county, district or town 
associations and local societies and con-

Evangelistic Work—Mrs 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Parity—Mrs R Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother’s Meetings—Mre Hem eon. 
The Girls’Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

DeWitt.

■ STOP AND READ. Mit.

Hlfll Legal I
1. Any person « 

ularly from the Pos 
acted to bis name oi 
he has subscribed o 
or tbe payment.

2. If a person or 
tiuued, he must pa; 
the publisher may ot 
payment is made, s 
amount, whether th< 
the office or not.
- 3. The courts ha 
ing to take 
from the Post 

1 caving them uncal 
evidence of intentio

Minards Liniment Cures Dlstem-DAY andCOAL!COAL! COAL! per.
We have in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in 

all sizes—fresh from’the mines, Also, the Best Grades of SOFT Coals.

We arc also agents for the celebrated STOGKBRIDGE MANURES 
manufactured by the Bowker Fertilizer Co.

Hostess—Well, Tommie, you can tell 
your mother for me that you are the 
beat behaved boy at table I ever met. |

Tommie—Thank you, ma’am, but I’d 
rather not.

Hostess—Rather not. And why, pray?
Tommie—She’d think I was ill, ma’am, 

and would send for the doctor. j

should keep Ayer’s 
n case of case of croup

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Mar. 25th, at 3.80 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. 0. M. Vaughn.J. F. Armstrong^

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, JT.S.

The Plebiscite.
A great mistake will be made by any 

prohibitionists she take time at the pres
ent crisis to discuss the coming plebiscite 
from the standpoint of party politic»* 
Whatever may have been its origin, it 
now affords us an opportunity to crush 
the legalized liquor traffic in Canada and 
for that result every effort should be 
made. In the Dominion Parliament a 
plebiscite was advocated by both Con
servatives and Liberals. Hon. -George 
E. Foster and Hon. David Mills have 
both been among ite strongest advocates.
It was however, before tbe last election, 
made a part of the declared policy of the 
Liberal party, so that when the presen1 
Government took office, it was with the 
definite pledge that a vote of tbe p-ople 
would be taken on the question of tota1 
national prohibition.

The government is not only commit
ted to the taking of a vote, bat by tbe 
definite declaration of the First Minister, 
is committed to the promotion of legis
lation for the total suppression of the 
traffic in intoxicating beverages.

The liquor traffic recognizee this. Al. 
ready there is sore anxiety in tbe ranks 
of our opponents. They are making 
preparations for a desperate fight. It 
Will be a struggle in which the existence 
of the liquor business will be at stake. 
The outcome will either be a death blow 
ta the traffic or a further lease to it of 
life and power.

This is the crucial year. On every 
Christian woman and man a heavy res. 
pouaibility rests. Everyone has a duty 
in relation to the contest in which every 
one ought to have a share. Our full 
strength cannot be exerted unless we act 
unitedly. We must forget all differences 
and divisions and go into the contest at 
one man. The discussion of dead issues 
is worse than a waste of time. It is a

Every mother 
Cherry Pectoral i 
and sudden colds.

Telephone JVb. 18. rssî the three months he spent in that palace . 
his “Life of George Washington” re- 

... , „ , qnired nearly five years.
Bnüeh Islande, erill, « i. fitüng, prende. I Q Elliott MiJ k hlve bitten 

The convention will be divided into > “Middlemarch” in four months. Some 
sections, dealing with different doubt is thrown upon this statement bv 

'the fact that she commonly worked 
slowly, writing with great care and de
liberation and making few erasures after

A
IX

V*<j
-

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A CHASE, J 
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1896.

“I’ll give that man Windham credit for 
being truthful.”

“Why ?”
“He got up to apeak last night, and be 

said he wouldn’t keep the audience a 
minute-”

WARNING I fost'offic 
©fSM* Hones, 8L.E. BAKER, 

Manager.-MB
phases of the prohibition and liquor 
problems. Programmes are already 
published giving the names of a great 
array of social reformers who will pre
sent, in brief papers, tbe subie 
discussed. The Executive Co 
charged with the details of arrangements 
for the meeting is representative of every 
phase of organized temperance and pro
hibitory effort.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! Mails «re made up 
For Halifax and

Express west cloi 
Express east oloa 
Keutville close i

‘And is that as leng as he kept them i * 
“Yes ; they all got up and left the 

hall.”
her work was done. NOTICE.mHE great popekrity of the ‘ BELL” PIANOS and ORGANS has 

1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers. Bear in mind 
that the latest improvements are notjowned by and cannot! be secured from 

any firm in Nova Scotia but the

Willis Ziano an* Organ Co.

Pride Goeth Before a Fall.

When a concern is in the heyday of its 
prosperity, when business is good and 
competition is not felt, itiepp unusual 

We cannot afford space to record the thing for the advertising solicitor to be 
many names that are published in these}i f d that the concein ia 80 we|ld^iru'-dTr^fi^now-. and ft feïïïfW so ex- 

many themes presented will be classified ; tensive that advertising is a useless ex- 
1. Historical and Legislative. 2. Pro- penditure of money. We have known 

Lands. 3, Econo- a numfocr to argue in this way. In al
most every instance where this has hap
pened we have seen younger competitors» 
by judicious advertising atd push, pass 
them in the race for business. Then 
these concerns that were too well known 
to advertise would awaken to the situa
tion and their advertisements would 
again appear ; but while they were sleep
ing their wide-awake competitors must 
necessarily have made inroads into their

Gao.Jack and Tom, when they first went to 
school, were asked what were their names. 
Tom, who was first, replied :

“Tom, air.”

.,Z7™~z^’m’hoy'yoit
Jack determined that he would not 

fall into that mistake and when he was 
asked, proudly replied :

“Jack-ass.”

Minards Liniment Cures Garget 
In Cows.

Having secured the Shop recently oc
cupied by Mr W. Regan, I am now in a 
position to supply the public witb all 
Goods in my line : .
Custom Boots & 8hoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly done*
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business t hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
It&rTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

PJ
Open ft

Hillisers. therefore, who may claim in any way the agency for 
or Bell Organs, do eo under false pretences, to attract at 

ten lion to gowÿ sold in opposition to those renowned instruments, j

Any other a 
the Bell Pistitles of tne

BAPTIST CHU: 
Pastor—Services:» 
a m and V p m ; Sffi 
Half hour prayer-) 
service every bondi 
People's prayer-me- 
ing at 7.30 o'cloc 
praye 
Î.80. ■ 
meets on Wed need 
day in tbe first P 
[3.30 p m.

F htbition in other 
mical and Statistical. 4. Hindrance to 
Prohibition. 6. Industrial and Com
mercial. 6. The Church and Prohibi
tion. Prohibition Organization. 8. Wo
man’s help for Prohibition.

The Willis Piano and Organ Co.,Ilfc. . -

ÜË I j I STELLABTON,
• SOLE AGEIST» FOB S, 8.

m there is 
in collecting

When sweeping a roo 
nothing better to aid you 
the dust thau newspapers. Take a page 
of newspaper at a time, wet it in hot 
water and press it between the hands 
until it ceases to drip then tear it into 
pieces and throw them around over the 
carpet. Then sweep, and most of the 
dust will gather on the wet paper. On 
matting, if large pieces of wet paper are 
pushed ahead of the broom, they will 
take the light fluff that is likely to fly 
back and lodge.

r-meeting on 
W Oman’s

Commencing July 13& 14
Bewis l^iCEâCo’s;
PHOTO STUDIO 

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for bruine*

Every Monday & Tuesday.

Whittier Finished It.

In the main Whittier’s life was one of 
earnest, serious thought, says the Arena. 
He was always working for tbe ameliora
tion and elevation ot humanity, and yet 
he was full of wit and humor. Not even 
Sidney Smith, who was famous for his 
wit, or oar own Holmes, could excel 
him in repartee.

A young girl
with Mr Whittier and of Shorn 
fond, went to him one day with 
eyes and rueful face and said : “My dear 
little kitty, Bntbsbeba, is dead, and I 
want you to write a poem to put on her 
gravestone. I shall bury her under a 
rosebush.”

Without a moment’s hesitation the 
poet said in solemn tones :

Bailiaheba ! to whom cone ever s id 
scat—

MONUMENTS
In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

Cous 
A DB

t iivV

I PRKSBYTKRU 
M. Macdonald, M., 

[Church, Wolfville : 
Sunday at 11 a. m., 

[School at 3p.*m. 1 
aesday at 7.30 p. 
Lower Horton : Pu 
ita.p. m. bunda 
Prayer Meeting on

J business which, witb fair treatment and 
business-like methods, they will bold. 
Let tbe largest house in any line stop 
advertising and note in wbat incredibly 
short space of time a larger business will 
be built up by somebody who works 
while they sleep.

f
MStrictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX.

who was in the house 
he was 
tearful

If you want a reliable dye that will 
color an even brown or black, and will 
please and gratify you every time, 
Buckinghamnb Dye for the Whiskers.

A story is told in Piecataquia eounty of 
using case of liberality. Soon after 

the happening of a great 
which many people lost 
tbe word went round the county that a 
citizen who usually clings close to his 
shekels had suggested a public sub
scription to make up the poor people’s 
losses and bad promised to subscribe 
largely himself. The population was 
amazed at the report, and inquiry 
began to learn Its truth. “Did you offer 
to give 825,000 to pay these losses ?” the 
citizen was asked. “Well, n»,” he said, 
“I didn’t put my offer in just that way. 
What I did say was that I would willing
ly give *25,000 if the thing bad never 
happened.”

C. C. Richards & Co

MBI & We thank you all for the many favors 
of tbe past and trust that our work will 
continue to merit your approbation, 
also that the new time-table will be 
found even more convenient than the

As Well as Ever. METHODltiT ( 
Hale, Pastor, Set 

lat il a. m. and 7 
at 10 o’clock, 
on Thursday eve

jaUtL.........1—- -
at 3 p m on the 
meeting at 7 30 p

A Brickmaker Listens to Reason—Uses 
Six Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 

and tells it.

lionDENTISTRY. ROBERT STAPORD,l; their little
mît

old.The subscriber will be at his office 
in Wolfville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

Fine Tailoring.Brockville, Mar. 8 (Special)-Mr W. 
H. Odell perhaps one of the best known 
citizens of of this town has lately recover- 
ed Item. aTung .continued and .painful 
kidney ailment. He tells the story of 
bis experience to the correspondent as

Yours sincerely,No worthier cat 
Ever sat on a mat 
Or caught a rat 
Requieseat.

Tbe same little girl’s pony broke bis 
leg, and again the poet was called upon 
to comfort the child with poetic senti-

“She said : “I have written some lines 
myself, but I can’t finish the verse.”

“Wbat did you write T> asked Mr 
Whittier.
My pony ^kicked to tbe right, he kicked

The stable ’
He broke his

And then added Mr Whitter :
And then he kicked the bucket.

Lewis Rice & Co.«5dissipation of power.
tB lhm facts wr-have -ttm highest 

kind of incentives to earnest, detetmined 
judicious work. We must let no preju- 
— j or sectionalism interfere with the 

responsible doty that we have on hnr.d. 
We mart sink out of sight minor differ- 

completely ‘abandon 
of side issues and onim- 

NATIONAL

J. E. Mulloney. it* ana isb HOLLIS street,F'; ■l.

■Ew
Si JOBS’S cm 

•t 11 a. m. and 7 1 
i let and 3d at 11 iHalifax, N. 8.Hiss Seabourne,

Teacher on Piano & 
Organ.

«•OLFVIM.E, . Jf. ».

dice follows :—
“I have suffered for over a year from 

kidney disease, the pain io my back be
ing so severe that I was unable to stand 
to my work.”

“Having used only six boxes I can «ayl 
that 1 am perfectly cured and well so 
that I can attend to business as well as 
ever I could.”

I was talking witb a lady tbe other 
day, who is interested in missionary 
work on the’ outskirts of the northern 
portion of the city, and she related an 
incident which shows an ignorance worthy 
of the Middle Ages. The lady was visit
ing the wife of a market gardener, and, 
in the course of conversation, asked if 
the woman was a Christian.

No, waa tbe answer.
Don’t you know that Jesus died ? 
There, broke in the woman, I was jus* 

fade, telliu’ John tothei day that if we didn t 
take a paper, everybody in town might 
die, an’ we wouldn’t know it.

£3
1>. m.Indurated

g Fibreware g|j
is a little higher Hg 
priced than or- gggg

tubs-butthediff- gH 

erence is one |||| 
that tells—one HgS 
that changes the |||| 
cost from a ex- g?Jg 
pense to an in-

Costumes, 
Special Cut- 

in this depart-

S®* Ladies’ Tailor Made 
Sacques, etc., a speciality, 
ter and Special Workman i

REV. KEN NE 
Robert
». J, R 

bT FRANCIS (,

m cnees. We must 
tbe discussion 
portant details. TOTAL 
PROHIBITION is the question to be 
presented, argued and advocated. Mat
ters regarding which we have differences 
of opinion, may well lie in abeyance, 
while we concentrate cur energies on 
winning a splendid triumph out of this 
providential oppoitunity.

For the sajte ol thousands of sin curs
ed homes, for the salvation of thousands 
of imperiled souls and bodies, for the 
eraancipatiou and elevation of our 
try and our people, let us go lorw

m Mii 1 Y
poet he struck it, 
leg short off - It is no wonder that rub- 

uncomfortable. It costs mo-
Granby ot Me: in

tree fall on him 
He wee, wnen 
and taken hom( 
entertained for 
ing badly brail 
black from bi. ri 
MINARD’S U: 
to deaden the ! 
three bottles h 
end able to reta;

Ui.G
■ RuWith the “Diamond” 

«mm- Success is Fully Assured.
nev to employ skilled pattern 
makers but the result is a 
satisfactory fit. Each year 

led. to fit all the latest shoe shapes, and Granby

" ro-to-datc. Don,t Draw the Feet 
They Fit the Boot

/

new patterns are 
Rubbers are alwi 
They are honest 
rubber, thin, ligh 
extra thick at bal

The world-renowned Diamond Dyes 
are put up for every color, with rpéci J 
dyes for cotton and all kinds of mixid 
goods, and are so simple and easy to use 
that even a child can dye a perfect color 

them—colors that will not 
crock or wash out—equal to 
colors made by professional dy?re.

If women are indu 
of Diamond Dyes th 
for failure end less <

Insist u

sake of large profits.

WI

ic, durable,

Ant) heel.
with THE

tlic btfl

!

POISON
blood is sure to || 

1 do havoc some- |g 
l where, l heonly 

Preventive is sound
kidneys, the only 
CbM kidney med-

licine, the only
Medicine is Dodd’s

And you have the assurance to te.l me 
r laundress be- 
divided skills ?

goods.
pon getting the Diamond Dyes 

your dealer ; they crat no more 
he poor imitation dyes sold for ihe

that you disebarg -d you 
cause of her belief in 
A new woman like you ?

You didn’t let me finish. I was go
ing to explain that she had an idea that 
it was the proper thing to divide my sup
ply of skirts between herself and her 
eighteen-year-old daughter.

^ Slater
—

TSlipless Shoe! . .
, vulcanized on, with 
ge felt—never slip—

For facial neuralgia this is the very 
best plan to secure quick relief : Heat a 
freestone hot and roll it up io a cloth, 
wetting one aide of it, and turning about 
a teaspoonful of essence of peppermint 
on the wet surface. Lay the face against 
this and cover tha whole head up warm
ly with flannel. It will give relief in al- 

eVery instance. Or heat a basin of

tbe salt that «earn, 
where „mpl, th. has

E. üfl
’Sole of
ihS< (

stylish^

Minards Liniment Cures Diph
theria. absorbent. The npper of 

:d, tan colored, Harvard c 
alf. Goodyear Welt —

or blackDid we win i repeated the qnatter 
back of the North End Sho

And
she smiled a gladsome smile wnile the

Club.
hers or overshot’needless.

er Slipless S'
foot.
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